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BOLD EXPRESS ROBBERY.

The East Bound Train from Kan-

sas

¬

Oity Boardefl by Rob1-

bers
'

Last Night , , ';

Conductor Westfall and Ono
Passenger Shot and- Killed

And tlio United , Stntofl Express
Sixfo Rallied of From 810-

oor
,-

to 816,000

National Associated Trees'

KANSAS , CITV , July 10. The east-
bound

-

passenger train , which loft this
city last ovcnincr on Chicago , Hock
Island tfc Pacific road Waa boarded at
Cameron .1 unction by a baud of four
desperados. Ihoy made nodomonstra-
tion

-
at the time and no particular at-

tention
¬

wan paid to thorn. A. Winston ,
twelve miles further

*

east thrco
moro men boarded the trairi.
When the train was leaving Winston ,
Oonductor Woatfall started to take
up the tickets. Ho hnd barely com-
menced

¬

w lion a burly , black whiskered
ruffian jumped up and said , "Hold up
your hands , " and the same moment

* CitoA nVm. . Tlio tam&uctor'R back
wa turned to the robber and the bullut
plowed through his shoulder. A
second shot was fired immediately
after , which entered the back ,

near the spine and passed
through his body , The other mom *

Uors of the gang worn robbing passen-
gers

¬

in the same car during the mulco-
.A

.

Btono cutter , named John McOul *

lough , from Wilton Junction , was shot
through the head nnd instantly killed.
Simultaneously with the attack on the
conductor throe men entered the ex-

press
¬

car , knocked the U. S. express
messenger , Murray , senseless , and
robbed the safe , uhich it is thotiglit to
have contained $10,000 to 315000.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , July 10. Later
particulars of the train robbery near
Cameron. Bays the passongora ao far
as could bo learned wore not molested
nnd the sleeper was not uvon entered.
After the robbery of the express mes-
senger

¬

, the men jumped from the car
and escaped. They have not boon
captured at this writing , but the
sheriff waa immediately notified nnd a
with a party of sixty-five men went
from Gallatln , to thu scone of the
robbery and murder , started in
pursuit of them. There ia strong
probability of thuir capture.
After the gang lllcd another
mnii was found lying dead
near by. The opinion is that ho waa
the fltono cutter which tried to pre-
vent

-

the cscnpo of the robbers , and
had boon shot down in his tracks.
Another theory is that ho was n na-
tional

¬

press passenger "on the train ,
-and mot his heath in dcfcnso of the
conductor , fulling from the platform
in the same manner as Wpslfall. The
train went to the next sidingand there
waited for the west bound passenger ,

which took Wostfall's body to Cameron.
The excitement nnd fooling in the
neighborhood of the robbery is intense ,

ST. LOUIH , July 10. "United States
express ollicers hero say the Hock
Island train robbed last night had on-

ly
¬

n light run nnd the loss will not bo-

as heavy as reported.

THE PRESIDENT.HA-
TUllDAV'fl

.

11ULLETINH.-

Nj

.

July 10. The wound
causes the president much loss incon-
ionco

-

, thus showing his system is in a
healthier condition and much bettor
prepared to resist the shock of dross-

ing.
-

. The president passed a very
comfortable night , sleeping well and
taking his nourishment with a relish
when awakening. Ono of the indi-
cations

¬

of his improved condition is
the return of his appotito. Ho is
manifesting no little interest in boot-
Htoak

-
and similar viands. Yory re-

spectfully
¬

,

(Signed ) J. S. CIIOWN.-

WAHHINCITON
.

, July 1(1( 9 n. in.
The president has I1 ad a good night ,
and is steadily progressing towards
convalcsonco. Pulse 00 , temperature
98 , respiration 18-

.Signed.
.

[ .] Dr. D. W. BLIHS ,

Dr. J. K. BAUNKS ,

Dr. J. J. WooDWAiin.-
Dr.

.
. II. HEYJIUUN-

.In
.

view of the favorable progress-of
the president's easy , the surgeons
have decided to issue bulletins here-
after

¬

Only in the morning and oveiling.

Storm.
National Associated 1'reu.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , July 10. Later rcnorts
from the storm which devastated
Fail-field , shows that it was the most
terrible storm that visited this noction-
or over known in Minnesota. It was
commenced in Dakota and the Louth-
west , and swout a strip pf country ono
milo wide and forty long , going in a
northeasterly direction. It crossed
the Hastings & Dakota road at
O'Deasa , near Orlinvillo , Hero
four buildings uoro demolished.
Then it swept farm houses along its
course for thirty miles , increasing in
fury aa it wont , Btrewing everything
before it. Houses , barns and farm
machinery wcro strewn in all direc-
tions

¬

and stock killou by the whole ¬

sale. Fairilold , situated within ton
miles of Appleton was in the track of
the cyclone and nothing but the fltono
foundations of buildings wcro left to-

nhow where n village had stood.
About fifteen people wore killed and
wounded. Some wuro not recov-
ered

¬

until the following
morning , having boon dropped half a
milo away. People are in , pitliablo
slight , without shelter or any food
uud their household goods are irre-
trievable

¬

lost. Fairfield is away from
the telegraph office and reports come
in slowly , ,

New* From the Coait.
National Awociated 1'rcw,

SAN FBANOJMO , July 10. A report
reached Tucson from Elpaso that Gov-
ernor

¬

Tocassaa , en route for Elpaso ,
Lad been attacked by Indians and
thirty of his men killed.

The report gain * currency Jhat King
Kalakaua ia endeavoring to carry out
the Bchome arranged by Cwier Colso
Moreno to sell Hawaii. Moreno pro-
posed

¬

to abll the iiUnda to China for
aoven million * of dollars , through
the importation of a million
Ohineae paying a' per capita
tax of seven dollan. Moreno ,

who ia now following the king , ia kept
away from him by the vigilance of
Colonel Armstrong , his traveling com-
panion

¬

, and Mayor Macfarleno has
been sent oat from Hawaii with dis-1
patches. Claus Sprccklca discredits
the current story , btit believes China
wishes W annex the Islands , and says
the king is traveling for pleasure , and
says Macfarlano has been sent out aa
the bearer of the official news of the
death of Chief Justice Harris , whoso
successor ho is asked to appoint , as-

llogont Emma declines the rcsponsi-
bility. .

Hotter "WaRos OfferedN-
alfonal

-

Associated hew ,

CITV OF MKMCO , July 1C. The
Tehuantopcc lUilroad company has
bflbrcd ono dollar per day for native
Workmen , against thirty-seven cents
paid by the other roads for same class
of Inborcrk , Five hundred nativo.
workmen have accepted the offer and |

jcavo Pueblo to-day for points on
that road. Great difficulty is expe-
rienced

¬

in getting laborers ior the dif-
ferent

¬

railway companies on account
of the warm , sickly climate through
which their line runs ,

Cold Writer nnd Groonbnokf.
National Associated Press.-

COMJMHUH
.

, 0. July 1C. The pro-
.libitionista

-

. will hold a convention at
Loveland July 20lh. The uHratem-
peranco

-

clement have made overtures
to the grconbockors to form a com ¬

bination. This has not yet boon ac-

cuodod
-

to or rejected-

.Strnoli

.

B
National Associated 1rrai.

LONDON , Tonn. , July 10. During
a hravy fitorm two boys by the name
of Smallen were struck dead by the
lightning and a third seriously
stunned.

Rock Bluff* Items.
HOOK BLUFFS , Neb. , July 15, 1881.-

TII

.

the Kilitor ol Tlie Ilca.
Our little village , Rock Bluffs , is-

ocatod on the west bank of the Mis-

souri
¬

river , 2J miles north of Ne-

braska
-

City and 7 inilos south of
Plattstnouth. It has boon rather on
th-

at
decline for the past few years , yet

ono time it was a fine little village
full of business houses nnd business
men-

.llock
.

Ulufl's has about 250 inhabit-
ants

¬

, a line brick school house ,
church , a dry goods and grocery store ,

lgrocery Btoro and post ofllco , n shoe-
maker

¬

, blccksmith , two butchers , a
saw and grist mill. All wo need now ,
is soiiio good miller to comu hero and
purchase the mill , repair it nnd start
it up. Wo have a first-class Sabb.ith
school , Dr. E. E. Reynolds , superin-
tendent.

¬

.

On the 4th of this month , n young
man , Lemon Bates , was accidontly
drowned , near the railroad bridge at
Plattmnouth. The body was caught
the following Sunday , floating with
the ctiiTcntj.ijsliortdistance below this
place.

Crops near hero look well , corn in-

particular. . The only trouble is that
wo don't got lain often enough , and
too much of it when it does come. "

Loiters from the Case boys do hot
speak very well ot" Colorado. Tlfey
say it is a tprriblo place ; the worst
any living thing over saw , and they
are going lo leave there soon. Guoas
Nebraska is the "boss" place after all.

Thomas Ellington , alias Humorous ,
alias Howborry , alias Scofiold. is the
only legal cillaniftyohavo hero , at-
present. . Tom is a good ono nnd can
quote moro "Blackstono" than any
four lawyers in Omaha-

.If
.

you BOO fit lo give this , our first
otter to TUB BKK , room in the col-
nina of the "busy BEE , " wo may

w rite BO mo hereafter.-
llcspCctf

.

ully yours , I

BILLY S. GOAT ,

SOIBNOhlT FAULT.'T'
Black Sheep Frightened into

"WTiito Olios Near Colora-
do

¬
Spring't-

orn
* -

' the Colorado Spring * Uazettc ,

Lone Star ranch is becoming famous
* productive of some very remarkn-
lo

-
) sheep. It was on Lone Star ranch
:lmt the wonderful three-ply sheep was
born. Wo refer , of course , to the
ihoop With throe uycs , throe cars and
hroo tails , which was fully described
n The Gazette some weeks ago. Wo-
tiavo received advices from our special
correspondent , Mr. W. W. Cook , whom

,vo have engaged aa a specialist to-
oop( a Bcientilie eye on the peculiar

Impponings at the ranch. In the
course of his latter on the recent phe-
nomenon , Mr. Cook says : "As most
of your readers probably know , black
wool brings from five to ten cents a
pound less than the corresponding'
grade of white wool. In order to BOii

cure the Reparation of the inferior pro
duct , as our shearing operations pro-
gressed , no placed the black sheep in-
a pen by themselves. There wore thus
on last Tuesday night sixty-three black
aheop and some lambs alone in one of
the corrals-

."During
.

the iiitiht a coyote entered
and killed a owe and two lambs , and
we were greatly surprised to find in
the morning that the wool on remain ¬

ing sixty-two sheep had turned per ¬

fectly white from terror. Happily
this increase in the value of the wool
more than balanced the loss of thu-
shee that"The bioeching clfucts of fear or
the human hair is well known , bul
1 never heard any previous instance
of its action on animals.-

I
.

merely state the facts na they oc-
curred , and leave to others a practica
application of thorn , which will , I
doubt not , add thousands of dollars to
the value of the annual wool pioduct-
of this country , '

The facts given to succintly by ou ,

correspondnet nro deserving of especial
noticOj and will no doubt attract mucl
attention upon the part of scientists
This case does not prove to bi
merely an isolated ono , and should i
bo established that fear of coyote
upon the part of black uhcop will re
suit in Bleaching the wool , a valuable
discovery will have boon made , one
every ranchman will keep his private
ooyoto just as shepherd dogs are now
kept. However it occurs to us thai
it is a poor rule that won't work boll
ways , and nhould the eamo fright thai
turns a black sheep's wool white nlsc
result in turning a white sheep's woo !,

block , thorp would bo a loss rather
tlian u gain. Our correspondent has
neglected to inform us upon this point
and wo are therefore forced to post'
pone the scientific 4SCUBJiOI until vr
receive inori data.

MILLER'S' MILL-

.It

.

I

Grinds Platfc. Oat of tlio

Senatorial Contest ,

Warner Miller Elected to Pill
*** the Junior Senator-

ship.
-

.

Speaker Sharpe , Stalwart ,

Loads the Break.

Senator Conkling Still in the
Field ,

National AMOctatcd I'rctm-

Mil. . Ml II W1NR-

.ALTIANY
.

, July 10. Warren Miller ,
half breed candidate , was elected sen-
ator

¬

at 12:55: o'clock , to miccecd
Thomas C. Plntt..-

STILL
.

THK SAME-
.ALII

.

AN v , July 1C. The joint con-
vention

¬

resumed its session at 12-

o'clock. . The ballot for A successor to-

Conkling only showed ono change , re-

sulting
¬

aa follows : Lapham , 08 ;

Evarts , 1 ; Potter , 47 ; Conkling , 29.
Total , 147 ; necessary to choice , 73-

.riATT
.

GOES OUT.

The ballot for a successor to Platt
resulted in the election of Warner
Miller by the following vote : Miller ,
70 ; Kernan , 47 ; Wheeler , 4 ; Fish ,
9 ; scattering , 9. Total , 145 ; neces-
sary

¬

to cnoico , 73.-

AIUOUnNED
.

UNTIL MONDAY.

The joint convention adjourned un-
til

¬

Monday without electing a suc-
cessor

¬

to Conkling. The greatest ex-

citement
¬

was occasioned by the deser-
tion

¬

of Speaker Sharpe , who led the
break from the stalwarls. The others
who followed wore Assemblymen
Bingham , Crapsor , Dickey and llnrd.
All wcro loudly applauded by the half
breeds. Slinroo made a long speech
in defense of his action , and stated
that ho knew of no other way to
avoid the caucus action taken under
a call issued by a majority
of the republican members of the
legislature. For that reason ho deem-
ed

¬

it is his duty to abide by the re-

sults
¬

and vote for the chosen candi-
date

¬

, whoso election ho had thus far
opposed. Various long speeches of
explanation regarding the charges in
votes wore made. The result of the
ballot waa recejvcd with great rejoic-
ing

¬

by the lialf-breed * . Senator
Robertson , whopresided , was extreme-
ly

¬

nervous and made several errors in
announcing the vote , which ho sub-
sequently

¬

corrected. An effort was
made to secure another ballot for a
successor to Conkling , but a motion to
adjourn till Monday was carried by a
vote of 74 to 09.

*
Cattle Commission Appointed

National Associated Prcsn.
WASHINGTON , July 10. Secretary

Windom appointed to-day Jos. Law ,
of Ithica , N. Y. , Jas. H. Sanders , of
Chicano , 111. , and E. T. Thayer, of
West Newton , Mass. , a commission to-

bo known aa the Treasury Cattle Com-
mission

¬

, to investigate all cases of the
disease known as pleura pneumonia
in cattle , especially along the dividing
line between the United States and
the Dominion of Canada , and along
the line of transportation from all
parts of the United States to ports
from which cattle are exported.

" "V Saratoga Races.U-
atlonM

.
Associated I'roaa-

.SAHATOOA
.

, N. Y. , July 1C. The
ummor meeting of the Saratoga

Association began to-day , there being
"our races on the card. The first
event , a purao of $300 for all ages ,
five furlongs , was won by Pappooso ,
Bonnar second , Jake White third.

, 1:03: j.
The second race , Travers stakes for

thrco year olds , mile and throe quar-
ters

¬

, was won by Hindoo , Caloctinl-
econd , Gateway third. Time , 3:07: .

Another Strike.
National Associated 1'reu-

.Eiu
.

, Pa. , July 16' A large num-
ber

¬

ot excavators , at work on the now
hicugo & St. Louis railroad at Elk

crook , struck for an increase to 1.75
per day. The excavators proceeded
o the pit whore the non-strikors were

working and opened fire with rock ,
seriously injuring a number of men.-
A

.

riot waa feared. All is quiet now ,. -r-r-
Allowed to Expreai Ttolr Opinion.-

v

.

, July 10. Judge Papin
can to-day issued , an order allowing
the shareholders of the Montreal Tele-
graph

¬

company to meet and express
their ominous of leasing their lines
to the Western Union , uut adjoined
them from carrying out their agree-
ments

¬

until it was tested in the
courts.

BLEST. '

When n board of eminent physi-
cians nnd chemists announced the dis-

cover }' that by combining some well
known valuable remedies , the most
wonderful medicine was produced ,
which would euro such a wide range
of diseases that most all other reme-
dies

¬

could bo dispensed with , many
wore skeptical ; but proof of its merits
by actual trinl has dispelled all doubt ,
nnd .to-day the disoovoreru of that
great medicine , Hop Bitters , nro-
honoiod nnd blessed by all ns benofac-
tora. . [ Democrat. jy5auglD-

YINO BV INCHES.
Very otton wo sco n person suller-

ing fiom some form of * kidney com-
plaint mid is gradually dying by-
inches. . This no longer need to bo so,
for Electric Bittora will positively
cure Bright's disease , or any disease of
the kidneys or uriniary organs. Thoj
are especially adapted to tliia class o
diseases , acting directly on thi
Stomach nnd Liver at the same time
and will speedily euro where every
other remedy has failed. Sold at
fifty cents n bottle , by Ish & Me-
Maiiou. . r-

rNeteskLand Agencyr
DAVIS & SNYDER.(-

60S

.
( F rnham St. , . . . Om h , Nsbrtiko.

Car dully selected )ml la JiuUru M bn k fai-

vale. . Urott Uarg&lns la Improved turns ,
Om h clt ) property.-

O

.

, tDAVIS. . WKK3TEA
Ute Ua4 Coert U. T. U . K . 4 p-f ebtt

,
Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago,

Backache , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinty , Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Paint,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

ttk
.

Preparation on forth tqnali ST. Jlconi On-
M a inff, turt , tlmptf and cheap External
Bernedj. A trial entalli but th comparatlrtlj
ttttlnc outlay of CO Cento , and ertrj on. itilTer-
tag with pain can bat. ehMp and potltlr* Droof-
e* 1U clalmt. j-

BlrKtlon. . In El.rtn lanna | t
BOLD BTALLBEUOaiSTS ANDDEAIEE8-

IH JIEDIOIHB-

.A.
.

. VOGELER fc CO. ,
t.

United States Deposit-

ory.NationalBank

.

OF OMAH-

A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Bts.L-

DEST

.

BANKING ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
HTADU8IIED 1850-

.rganlicd
.

na n National Bank August 20,1803-

.APrrAIi

.

AND PROFITS OV-

EBRHEUMATISM

300 000O-

fflCRRfl AND DinitCTORS :
BRUAN KOUHTZR , President.-

AuousTUs
.

KorM7R , Vice President.
II. W. YATKS , Cashier.

A. J. PofrLirroi , Attorney.
JouNA.-

F.

.

. H. DAVIS , Asst. Cashier.

This bank rscohca dcpoalti without regard to
. .mounts.I-

MUCS
.

time certificates lictirlrp Interest.
Drawa dmtti on San Francisco and principal
ties ot the United States , also London , Dublin ,

udlnburgh and the principal cities ot tns contl-
ent

-

ol Europe.
Sells passenger tickets (or emigrants by the In *

lar llnc ruavldt !

oo

B

o
o
S

fe

0-

g
c:
f*

cPR-

OPOSALS FOR BEEF.T-

VEPAUTUKNT

.

OF THK INTERIOH-
.J

.
ol Indian Affairs , Washington , Juiid 16,

Ibiil. Settled propouls , Indorsed " Proposals lor-

llccf , " and directed to the Coniml sloiitr ol In-

dlan AOalrs , Washington , D. C'. , will bo melrud
until 11 o'Uock a. m , Wednesday , July 20ih 1831 ,

for ( urnlslilnir tor the Indian sen Ire , 14,250,000
pounds Deot on tbo hoof.

Bids nmstbt made out on Government Wanks.
Schedule * slioHln the quantities to bo deliver-

ed at each Agency , together v Ith blank propotuls
and fonn ol contraita and bond , conditions to-

be observed by Udders , time and place ol deliv-
ery

¬

, and all other notcsury Instructions will be-

urnlnhed( upon application to tbo Indian Ollkti-
at Washington I ) . 0. or Nos. 05 and 47 Wooster-
Rtre tNew York ; W. II. Ljon 183 Iroad ayNc-
YorkandtoConimlwarle ot Hubalntenco , U , 8.-

A.

.
. at Saint Iuli , Chicago , Saint I'aul , Leaven-

worth , Omaha , Cbr> enne , and Yank ton , and the
Postmaster at bloux City ,

111 J Nvlll bo opened at t'ie' hour and day abo-
vsUtcdandblddcr '> arelQf toboprcsvntatthi
opening ,

All bids must U accompalned by c-crtldcd check
iiponaouio United States Depository or AsslsUn-
iTrwuurer , for at least flv e per cent ol the amoun-
ol the proposal. H. I'UICH ,

Commiuio-

nerBROWNELL HALL.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NEB-

.Be

.

? , RDOHEBTYA.lR8otor, ]

AwUtod by an able corns of tcachem In Englli-
LwigUAjw , Sclcnco * and fine Art*.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
> WILL BBQIX

BITTERS
Mrs. Ji O. Itobertdon , nttsbure , Pa. , wrilc ? , "I-

wm suHcrlnfflrom general richllltr, vrnnt ol ap-
t

-
t>ctlto , comtlp&tlnn , etc. , no that life nasn bur-
Icn

-
; alter lining Ihmlock fllood Hitters I tclt bet-

ler
-

than forjenrs. I cannot praise jour Bitters
leo much , "

H. Olbtw , of Huffalo. N. V. . writes : "Your
(unlock Illood Illttcrn , in ibronlc diseases ol the
ilood , lUer nnd kldncjx , hate been signally

marked with BUCCCFS. Ihaxe u. cd thtm injuclf-
t* Ith best rrsultii , for torpldltr of the Hv cr , and In-

Me of n friend of mine tufierlng from dropsy ,
.he effect was marvelous.-

Dnice

.

Turner, Rochnntcr , N. Y. , writes : I have
iccn subject to serious disorder ol the kidneys ,
.nil unable to attend to btulncAs ; Burdock Illood
tutors relieved me before liallabottlowasuscd ,
feel confident that they will intlrcly euro mo"-

K. . Aicnllh Hull , ninghampton , N. Y , naltwl
'I suffered with n dull pain through my left
iting and shoulder. Lost my spirits , appetlto and
color , and could wlthdlfflculty keep up all day.
Took > our Ilurdock Dlood Hitters as directedand-
'mvofclt

|
no |mln since first week alter using".hem.

Mr. Noah Bates , Elmlra , N. Y. . wrile : "About-
'our' years ago I bad an attack of hllllous fev cr ,
ind never fully recovered. My digestive organs

were weakened , nnd I would bo completely pros-
'rated

-

for da- After lislne two bottles ol jourlurdock Dlood Hitters the Improvement was so
bible that I was astonished. I can now , though
1 } cars ot ngc , do ft fair and reasonable day's-

work. ".

C , Hlackct Hoblnson , proprietor of The Canada
Prcuhjterian , Toronto. Ont. , writes : "For jcars* suffered greatly from oft-recurring headache. I-

iscd your Ilurdock Dlood Hitters with happiest
fsultn , and I now find m> telf In bettor health
ban for > cars past. "

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y. , writes : ' ! have
iscd Ilurdock Illood Hitters for nervous and bil
ious headaches , and can recommend it to anyone
equirliift a cure for bllllousncaa. "

Mrs. Ira Mullholland , Albany , N. Y , writes :
Tor sev cral } cars I hav o suffered from oftrecur-
Ing

-
blllious headaches , d)8pep < ia , nnd com-

Iamta
-

peculiar to my eox. Since using jour
ilurdock Illood ISHters I am entirely relieved. "
] rlcc , I.OO per Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Ctt.

FOSTER , MILBURW.&Oo. , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y-
Sold at wholesale hy IBM & JtcJIahon and C. F.

Hoodnian. o 2 ? cod -w-

lv.Burdock

.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

the district court , Douglas County.
TobamuclC. DavisCaroline Davis , Elizabeth

I. Tomllnson nnd the heirs or devises ot Henry
' Tomllnson , deceased whoso real names are un-
nown

-
, non-resident defendants.

You are hereby notified that John T. Davis ,
ilalntlff and present owner of the land hcrclnaft-
r ilcscribcd , did on the 17th day of June , A , D.
831 , file his petition in the district court In nnd-
or Douglas county , Ntb. , against jou as defol
iants setting forth that on the 12th day of Junu.-
ry

-

A. D. 1BCO, the wild Henry T. Tomllnson ,
nd Elizabeth 1)) . , hl wife , exocu&d and deliver-
d

-
to the Ktl I Samuel C. Dav Is n deed of lands

ituated In said county In which a portion of the
lands Intended to bo convtjcd was b) a clerical
irror erroneously dcscnbcd as the north I Instead
t the west J ol the south went } ol 6LC. Ko. 1 , In-

.ownshlp No. 14 north ot range No. 11 cast ac-
cording

¬

to the true Intent of tlio parties thereto,
vhlch deed is duly recorded in the office ol the
Icrk ot the county ol Douglas lu book M ol deeds
tpago 182-

Thu object and prajer ol nald petition la that
said error be corrected and. that said deed be con-
itrued

-
as conv e > Ing the w cat J ot tlio southwest

marter of said section No. one , and. that the title
thereto be adjudged ta bo In paid plaintiff or In
those lawfully claiming under him the same as If-

nald error had not been made and that jou and
each otoubo forever excluded from any inter-
est

¬

In said land on account of said mot and for
such other to further relief as may be just and
right in the premises. And j our are and each of

Is hereby notlflcd to appear and answer Bald
.ictltlon on or before the 1st day ot Augitnt , A-

"SU
JOHN T.DAVIS.

Dated Juno 231881. Plaintiff.
Wn. K. MILLER his Attomov" cvsatBt-

rou

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 204.-

1'or

.

lovj Inf a special tax for the construction and
repairing of aldewalka.-

Do
.

U ordained by the City Council of the City of
Omaha :

SKCTION 1 That the sev cral sums sums set op ¬

posite to the following described premises , to-
wit :

West 60 tcct of E13 feet of lot 2 , Capitol Addl.-
ton

-
, Omaha , $21 00.-

J.
.

. A. Horbach , lot 4 , block 4, Horbach's addi-
tion , Omaha , t3 80.-

P.
.

. Foust , lot 6 block 4 , Horbach's addition ,
Onmha , $13 80.-

P.
.

. Kou.t , lot'fl block 4 , Uorbach'a addition ,
Omaha , 1127.

John U. IVtwller. K.O feet of lot C , block 16,
Omaha , 82 10-

.Lyman
.

Richardson W M feet of lot E , block 16 ,
Omaha. (76 60 ,

Lot 8, block 70, Omaha , S50 67.
Lot 7 , block 70 , Omaha , 850 67.-

A.
.

. M. Sicelo , lot 1 , block 03 , Omaha , (67 00.-
A.

.
. & H. Kountz , lot 1 , block 1 , Kountz &

lluth'B addition , Omaha , $14 CO.

Belinda Curtis , lot 8 , block S3 Omaha , 117 04.
M. E. UoebIlngE 1 lot J| , block 1 , Kountx &

addltlon , bmaha , fci'OO.
Krcd. Iletteroll , W J lot 2 , Kountze & Iluth's

addition Omaha , (2 00.
Delng'the cent and expcnies approved by the

city council for the construction and repairing
the sidewalks in front of and adjoining said pro
mlsc8 by Charles Gardiner In pursuance of a con
tract entered into by the city of Omaha , with
the said Charles Gardiner , and alter the failure
of the owner thereof , to do the name after due
notice , bo and the game are hereby respectively
levied anil assessed against acb ol said lots , parts
of lots and premlies , pajable to the city treasur-
er

¬

within thirty ((30)) uayu from this daw-
.Sxo.2

.

| , This prdlnanco shall take effect and be-
n force from and after Its passage.-

W.
.

. I. UAKEH ,
President ol City Council , pro tern.

Attest :

J. J. L. C. Jr.wtrr ,
City Clerk.

Passed July 6th , 18811
Approved Julj 6th , 1881.

JAMES K. ItOYI) ,
Ma ) or.

The abov e tax becomes delinquent on the 8th
day of August , 1881 , after which date 10 per cent ,
penalty and li.terent at the rote of ono per cent ,
per month In advance , will bo added.

8. Q. 4IALLETTE ,
11135t City Treasurer.-

Uuth'H

.

D.T. MOUNT ,
DKALKBU

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Nob.4-

BK.1T

.

rOX Till CXLUXATmU

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Medals and a Diploma of Honor , with th-

ieryhlfhest> award the judges could bestow wai
awarded tills ImrntKS at Its Centennial Kxhlbl-
tion. .

Common , lao lUnchmen' * and Ladles' SAD¬

DLES. Wo keep the largest ttock In the w t
and Invit * all Who cannot exautlnt to iwvri In
price* . ap t

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Omaha , Htbruka , aplrt

A. B. HUBERMANN,

JEWELER
Cor , Douglas and 13th Streets ,

GIVES GREAT BARGAINS ''IN LADIES' AND CENTS'

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silverware and Diamonds
We Guarantee the Beat Goods for the Least Money. .aSl-utt

Omaha , A PfT A HTT Collins ,
Cheyenne , ** * VU4VWI1.J Colorado.

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING

i

! !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats, Gaps , Trunks , Valises.-

J.

.

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all !

1322 FARN HAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENTH

. A. WAEEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER I-

NLathShIngles ; Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT,
3EX"JCC.-

farSTATE
.

AGENT FOIl illLWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - - OMAHA , NEB

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINING MACHINERY , BELTING , HOSE , HRA8S AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE, STBA

PACKING , AT WHOLESALE AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.
.

. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.

. O. IMIOIRGKA-ICsr.
WHOLESALE GROCER ,

* "' ' , a '

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne-

Hellmuth Ladies' College.Pftt-
ronei

.
*. H. R. H. PRINOE88 LOUISE. Founder and Pretldent, The Rlgftt Rev , I. HEU-

MUTH
--

, D. D. , D. O , U , UORD BISHOP OF HURON ;. Fall Term open-
.Wedneaday

.
, September 2ltt ,

Handwmo.nd ipaHoui building. . I eutlfuUy sltuaiod In a mo t haJthy locmWy. bouf Journouri
r 1p'mmn gri l',1ilfflclonon 'thepH.nc .1Pal through routes between 6ip Kaat pd Wwt.e tent. aim the founder ol thi. eollega b to prorlde the hlKh , t-

oTi' d ' """"I ed"tlo ° - .Th* "hole .temU baaed upon the wundeot PR-
Offi

-

ZftSSftw Uon " "- FRENOH u-

Hoard. . Laundry and TultUn I'ee., Including ; th. whole course ol Engllah. Uie Andent and llod-em
-

UnKUMM : CallUthertlci , Drawing and PjUntlnr. u o 1'lano and IJbrary1 Medical attendance , andUedctnt. 300 pet annuls A rekuctlon ol one hall ' l r the daughter* ol Clergymen. For "clru-
CoU.ee.

-
-

.
meoW > urt-fcn


